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Values Crown the Closing Sales 
$25.00 at the Simpson Store

New Elevators
on the Yonge St I 
side are now in | 
operation.

is hi

!»
?»

pew Spring 
Models of “Durward 

English Coats

-

Dresses for $17.95 h As the end of February approaches the big 
sales offer more and more broken lot specials 
and clearing prices. For all thesé stocks 
must be sold to make way for the arriving 
Spring Goods. Both new and passing stocks 
are worth seeing now.

»
* *

Profits are disregarded in rounded yoke has a collar of fine 
naming this price. It is one of thin net. Skirt is joined to 
those surprise values -that occur waist with self belt, and by wide 
only once .in a long time.

The dress is a charming one- knee line, surrounded with self 
piece pattern of rich taffeta silk, material finished at side -with 
made in one of the newest ftyles self silk buttons. Black and 
with ; handsome lace under] cuff navy, 32 to 42 bust. Worth $25. 
and op the one sided rever. j The Wednesday

Special Suite for women,‘ Wed
nesday, $12.SB. For Spring and 
Summer wear, la made from tweed 
mixtures In greys, tans, and greens, 
stylish and correct lines, neatly 
tailored, with stitched seams, lined 
throughout with silk. Skirts cure 
the gored styles. A genuine saving 
at.................................................... !.. 12.98

40 WARM WINTER COATS.
Of imported frieze cloth, in navy, 

and black, and' diagonal tweeds in 
black and grey stripes, made In a 
suitable style 
ores. Tour <
fitting or loose backs, velvet col
lar or turn-over collars of self- 
material. Very special values 2,96

6
I: 1

'I front and back panel below
The exclusiveness and distinction of “Durward,” London, 

England, Coats has been so much appreciated in the past season by 
our most particular customers that this announcement of the ar-1 
rival of the'ürst shipment will be welcomed. We invite an early 
inspection of these garments. To give a satisfactory pen picture 
is impossible. Yon must see them, wear them, and you are satis-

k JlfJI HU ♦
$17.96

éK /tied.

New Ribbons for 1912 in Our Ribbon Dept.—Main Floor
»

■ > Th<i “Balamacane," with Its abundant# of skirt draping, its easy, 
laTge sleeves, English collar, leather buttons, silk sleeve linings. The cloths 
the English fancy checked, light grey tweeds, wersted finished, brown 
surfaced, fancy strip. Beautiful In make. Price $26.00 and................... 28.00

a ■
* if The new ribbons are being fancy effects. These 

featured in the best spring mil- «optionally strong in New York good, with the introduction of 
linery. Take a walk through ®od Paris. Plaids in their many the new tans, new blues, and

effects will be greatly used, the new greens, they are very
yon Will get inspiration for your ribbm^tyle iTkno^n ’ as ^Therewill be a special display

now bat Cathedral, an evolution of the ‘ in all lines, but our fancy rib-
Among the new ribbons for paisley “d 2rien*1i of laat *** »t 59o per yard will be spe-

__ ... r-. season ; then there is the various cially displayed, and should betL V “ ” ribbon, with th, picot edge, old of to th, hom
shadow ribbons, in plain and fashioned, but new. , and shop milliners.

The colors thiàare ex season arelit! TH « Conduit Style, single-breasted, patch pockets, leather buttons, 
cuffs dn sleeves, from a rough Irish tweed, in very light shade of grey, 
English Raglan shoulders, and every English characteristic emphasized.’ 
Price ....% ... 28.00

Golf Coate, In gfeye, greens, and fancy checked patterns. The style 
and comfort would enthuse the golfer end make him feel at “'«ms.” 
of coat pleated, girded, and,split, single-breasted. Price...................,

our millinery department, and * ' * J " *. *
$1m

for stout or allm fig- 
choice of either seml- Boys’ Blouse and Russian

Suits
) ■

h
. M ,

. , THE LAST OF THESE COATS 
Of Imported Beaver Cloth In 

navy, green, black, and brown, 
smart, up-to-the-minute coats. 
Were special value at $16.00. Wed-

. 7.96

i Beys’ Sailer Bleues
double-breasted, with large sailor 
scalloped collar, trimmed ; with 
silk braid, self shield with fancy

Suite,? ornament, bloomer pants, with 
elastic bottom; material is a fine 
English worsted, In dark slate, in
distinct stripe. A stylishly 
suit for boys from 6 to 9

Linens and Staples Attract by Prices
1,300 Yards Bleached Longoloth, thread, clean, and will bleach pure 

i. . JÏÉfi ?yklta, shout a yard wide. Wednee-

.............................. .............
and made from the best cotton, yard Thess Batin Damask Table Napkins, 
wide. Wednesday, per yard .. 914c Only $133.
A 23-Inch Irish Glass Toweling, Beady hemmed, warranted all

ia __ , Yard. linen, finest bleach satin Damask, »
°!osly1. woven* Perfect very serviceable Una 21 x 21 Inches 

drying glass toweling, red checks only 86 dozen. Wednesday 
only, only about $00 yards. Wed-
nesday, yard .......................................  $o
1.600 V

1

wi-
, *
r: - t

madeneeday have his shirts made for himself, we 
5*ys a lot of vesy pretty blue and 
white Wtrlpes, really dressy goods. 
32 Inches wide. Wednesday» yard

... 36o

English Bleached Sheetings, SOo Yd.
Super quality English sheetings, 

free from dressing, linen finish, 72 
Inches wide, made from a strong 
round, fine, closely woven cotton 
thread. 600 yards special, Wednes
day, yard .

Phone direct to Linen Department, 
Second Floor.

.

yS8oldDally shipments of new Spring 
Costs, Suits, and Dresses, moder- | 
ately priced. Have you seen the 
display on our third floor?

$1r Also .a fine blue twll) ItasBfh 
worsted, cut In the s«ne rcyle,hmI*9

> at
i m Russian Sailor Suit, made from 

a fancy English tweed,1 In the new 
shade of brown, Is double-breast 
with large sailor collar, trimmed 
with silk soutache, self shield, with 
ornament tan leather belt at waist 
flowing end tie, bloomer pants, with 

Sizes 2(4 to 6 
.................... . $5.00

;Voile Skirtsill doz- 
$133

Fine Madras Shirtings, 38c Yard.
For the 

to select

enThe stamp of correct tailoring Is 
on these Crisp, aH wool black voile 
skirts; made with a variety of 
fashionable styles, plain, gored, or 
semi-pleated: some beautifully
braided, others trimmed with silk 
folds, all perfect fitting. Women’s 
lises. Regular value from $7.60 to 
$10.60. Wednesday special .. 8.79

*rde $£%.rt0tory C#tton’

Bound, strong, closely woven
30c

i elastic bottom.
,7~rs..............................

particular man who likes 
his own materials, and

| E !

! II We Are Selling Linoleum Generously
a i 016 ?nly two 111016 ^y8 of the Gigantic'Annual Spring Linoleum
«aie. ine bargains obtainable are phenomenal—large range of designs to 
select from, and the qualities are our ^standards. #

Think of a good thick, well seasoned, and 
well colored Scotch Linoleum at 36o 
yard, which sells regularly at 46c.

There are designs for halls, gurronnds, 
dining-rooms, kitchens, tiles for bathrooms,

<Warner’s
Rustproof

Corsets
OneDollar

Skirts at HalfB

Made of striped serge, worsted, 
panamas, and plain serge. In a good 
serviceable style, and finely tailor
ed throughout. Regular price $4.00. 
Wednesday............. .....................ug

111
ill

'
u

and pretty clean matting and chintz effects 
for bedrooms at prices to suit all.

Floorcloth, 36, 46, 64, and 72 inches wide, 
square yard

Scotch and Canadian Linoleum, 31c, 38c, 
and 39c. Regularly 39c, 46c, and 50c.

, '

Women’s Boots a square11: rI /

$1.95 26c

Nearing the End 
of Furniture Sale

An almost unheard of Corset 
event The chance to buy “Warn
er's'’ Rust-proof Corsets at a doUar 
a pair. Only three hundred pairs 
in thejot.

*00 pairs of the famous “Warn
er's” Rust-proof Corsets, a stylish 
model, in fine white coutll, medium 
low bust long hips, 4 garters, fin
est boning, with 4 wide steels, lace 
and ribbon trimmed, a durable and 
comfort-giving corset, elles 18 to 
$• Inches. Wednesday, a pair . ,1.00-

III 1,000 pairs Women’s Boots, button 
and Blucher styles. In all leathers 

! and combinations of leathers, high, 
Cuban, military, and low matron 
heels, light and medium soles, every 
pair la guaranteed perfect in every 
way. 81*e# 1H to 7. Regular 
prices $2.46, $8.00, and (8.60. Wed
nesday, eight o’clock................. 1,95

IN THE CARÈET

am
. A big range of good designs and colors shown 
*'V£h*®ru,,eIt Carpet, which Is always in favor 
Suue, per . h°Uaekeeper' 8^ly good

g««ta.e^rthq"ït yp.7hy^T,.B!*

FOR BUYERS OF BRUSSEli1 AND AXMIN- 
_ _ 8TBR RUGS.
Rugs that are regular goode, but Just the last 

odd rugs of certain designs which we a» wt re
peating, are ottered here at less than cost nrtoe 
for speedy clearance. Values extraordinary. The

DEPARTMENT
For those following Imported Scotch

ground, Oriental design:
12 x 9. Regular price $6S.'00. Special............39.80
Light Chints effect for drawing-room or bed

room, 10.6 x 12. Regular price 830-00. Special 2130 
Soft Green Chintz, for drawing-room, 13 x ». 

Regular price $38.00. Special .................................. oj
. T^o-tone rose coloring, 9 x 10.6. Regular price 
$40.00. Special...........................................   29.75

Beautiful Green Chintz, 10.0 x 18.6. Regular
price $46.00. Special ......................... ................. . 32.75

Brussels Rugs, made up from short ends of 
stock carpet otter extraordinary value. They are 
less than half-price—many odd sizes, some border
ed, some without.

Axmineters—Light
') §

m Dresser», In quartered oak finish, low base, with large mirror. Regu
larly $12.60. Last day February Furniture Sale ................ V............ 9.80

Dreeeere, in pure white enamel, with oval mirror. Regular $10.60,
Last day February Furniture Sale....................................

Dressers, in mahogany finish, colonial design. Regularly $17.75. Lest
day February Furniture Sale ......................................... ............................................ H-45

Dressers, In mission oak finish. Regularly $13.60. Last day February
Furniture Sale ........................ ........................ ............ .....'................... 1030

Dreeeere, in mMttogany dull finish, good drawer space and oval plate
mirror- Regularly $19.60. Last day February Furniture Sale ............ 1830

Dressers, In selected quarter-cut oak finished, rich golden ’polished, 
Princess style, with oval beveled* plate nrtrror. Regularly $28.60. Last
day February Furniture Sale............ ................................... ............... 18.00

Cheffenlere, to quartered' oak finish, deep drawers and mirror Plata
Regularly $7.06. Last day February Furniture Sale .......................... 630

Cheffenlere,In mission oak finish. Regularly $11-75. Lest day Febru
ary Furniture Sale ............ ......................................................................................... .. •. f

Cheffoniere, In quarter-cut oak, finished golden polished. Regularly
$11.60. Last day February Furniture Sole............................................  .... 1730

Buffets, In solid quarter.cut oak, mission design, finished fumed. Re
gularly $83.00. Last day February Furniture Sale................. .............. .. 2630

Buffets, In quartered oak, finished golden and fumed.
*81.00 and *88-00. Last day February Furniture Sale ..............

Combination Buffet end China Cabinets, In selected quartered oak, 
rich golden polished, well made, and conveniently arranged. Regularly
$46.76. Last day February Furniture Sale .......................................................... 3530

Dining Tables, In quarter-cut oak. finished golden, pedestal design.
Regularly $23.00. Last day February Furniture

Dining Tables, In solid quartered oak, rich golden polish finish. Regu
larly $81.60. Last day February Furniture Sale..............................................  2430

Dining Tables, In quarter-cut oak, and finished fumed, pedestal de
sign, with claw feet and round top. Regularly «38.00. Last day February
Furniture Sale ..................... .. ........................................................................................24,75

Dining Chaire, In eoHd oak, flnlafegd golden, sets of 6 small chairs and 
1 arm chair. Regularly $».40. Laat day February Furniture Sflfle.... 730

59c

I ! 8.00The Men’s 
Fur Section

1.20

M Si

i i ; New
Shipment 
of Silks

Imitation Brown Buffalo Robes,, 
best quality, heavily lined with as- 
trachan cloth, largest size, 64 x 72. 
Wednesday special ................... 8.00

Men’s Fur Caps, wedge and driv
er styles. In Otter, Seal, and Per
sian Lambskin. Regular $10.00. 
$1830, . and $16.00. Wednesday, to
clear.........................
&

Cloth Caps for Men', assorted 
shapes. In navy blue, and black 
beaver, also fancy tweeds, fur-lln-
^.O^^dneX1"17 80O< 76C’

, w*
The $1.00 Simpson 

Shirt is Here -

■ttl I“r »

v| S (I
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Suitings and Wash Goods 

Fabrics

) 9.00î ?

Bathroom
Fixtures

5.00
. f?..

„ 9 I 12
ill

White Pique, welts of all widths, 
Including the very wide ones. These 
are in the soft finish so much in de
mand for spring and summer ....

20c. 28o, 30c, 36c, 50c 
Printed Piques, white and color

ed grounds, spots, stripes, and 
figures ..................................- I.

“Nearsilk” Foulard. .This foul-, 
«rd, as Its name implies, is Jro
ift.® that K tqXell
*ne difference; a^rull fge of
spots, stripes and figures, on navy 
and black

Careful selection reliable, guar
anteed qualities, and exceptional 
price values account for the super
iority and excellence of our Dress 
Silks and Satins.

The Silks offered on Wednesday 
will be examples.

1,000 yards Colored Satin de 
Chenee and Satin Paillette#, In all 
the new spring shadings ; also Ivory. 
Reliable, dressy silks which we have 
bought much under regular values 
and otter ot. Wednesday, 86 In., 88 
In. and 40 m. wide, at, per yd. $1.00

R<*u£8I 25c y J,rvla Water Filters, commended 
by medical and public authorities, 
tested 100 per cent, pure water, 
Installed free. If not satisfactory 

K after first week’s trial will refund 
purchased price. Wednesday, $1430

:

■Hi;•4 * fl
m
1 i Ik

Novelty Scotch Suitings, In ex
clusive designs and colorings.

English Tweed Suitings, In smart 
effects for tailored suits.

West of England Suitings, In 
plain clerical greys and other ef
fects. /

P*|f^il Strips#, In fine worsteds 
finish. Black, navy, ana cream 
ground. Diagonal and whipcord 
suitings In fine medium and wide 
wale.

Broadcloth Suitings, in chiffon 
and medium weights, rich glove fin
ish in new spring tones.

Tussore Shantung, In soft drap
ing qualities.
,.?*n T°7 Suitings, In all-wool and 

silk and wool xnfxturaa.
Shepherd Cheek Suitings, In a 

variety of designs and qualities.
- Black and Navy Serge» again are 
very popular for tailored suits. We 
have the finest selection In Can-

250
with round top. 
SaleThs beet for everyday wear, 

combining comfort and quality 
with style, and the quiet, clear 

loringa characteristic of the 
possession of a gentleman. See 
the windows on Yonge Street 
for the style of shirt. This week 

-, •. $1.00

Combination Glass Shelf, in
cludes towel rail, two lumber hold
ers, with etched tumblers, and 
toothbrush holder. Wednea-

.. $8.50
Bathroom Mirrors, British bevel 

plate, with seamless frame, heavily 
nickel-plated, two sizes.

12 H inches x 20H Inches. Wed-
.................................... ... $6.00

14(4 Inches x 24(4 Inches. Wed-
$830

Bathroom Cabinet», fitted with 
racks and shelves, beautiful finish, 
white enamel. Wednesday.. $6,76 
Oak. Wednesday ... ... $6.50

Combination Tumbler Holder and 
Soap Dish, nickel-plated, with two 
etched tumblers. Wednesday, $1.98

— !

25cCO
day

Gloves Silverware Sale
Offers Large Economies

60 only ‘Water Pitchers, or Closet Jugs, fancy out glass pattern, with 
silver-plated rim, bright finish. Regularly $*.00. Clearing, Wednesday 
... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .... ... ... ... .... .., .,, '.,« ... 1 *7$ 

60 Only Cheese Dishes, with decorated, ruby glass covers, with silver- 
plated dish, fancy border. Regularly 82.60. Clearing Wednesday.. 13»

Silver-plated Cake Baskets, with fancy handles and pierced feet, fin
ished In dull satin, hand engraved, decorated. Regularly $2.76. Clearing
Wednesday....................... .................................................................................... ................. 1.7$

76 Only Silver-plated Bread Trays, with the word “Bread’’ engraved 
on centre of tray, tency rococo border, tray in satin finish. Regularly 
$8.00. Clearing, Wednesday  .................................................................................... 149

. ? 8«lr*w^^l.FLrult Comports, bright finish. The comport
stands about «H Inches high and 9 inches wide, with beautiful pierced
laHye«r'5.M Cllari^Wednr.<^ya. ***' Hn‘nr and 8tar baM;, Ref ̂

Now Striped Sllke, very fashion- 
Able, smart, and durable.. An enor
mous range to select from. Promi
nent are grey and white, black and 
white, white and black, navy and 
white, Copenhagen and white, and 

effects, 40 ln-

nesdayWomen's Glace Finished 
Kid Gloves, dome fasteners, 

- Oversewn seams, silk stitch
ed points on back, perfect 
rating, made from soft pli
able eklns. Black, tan, grey. 
Ifegularly 76c. Wednesday.
....................................... ....

Men’s Tan Cape Leather 
Gloves, unllned. for-, present 
wear, pique sewn seams; also 
tan suede glove#. Regularly 
$1.26. Wednesday

Men’s Pyjamas for
$1^9

Pyjsniaa, in genuine 
flannelette and Lin-

nesday

two-tone grey «trips 
ohee wide. Per yard

Black Duchesse Drees Satin—A 
highly-finished skein-dyed, deep 
rich black, bearing our name and 
guarantee, woven on the selvldge, 
40 Inches wide. Per yard  1.80

Men's
Ungjldi

8°la cloths, for wear these are 
best, the designs are fancy 
strip ea, and the colorings are 
blue, pink, or helio, on a white 

. ground. Sizes 84 to 44. Reg
ular $2.00, $2.50, and $8.00. 
Wednesday........................... $1.49

1.60 IÏ k
* P V,
• ï :J ;

5 ti l
Ida Z ■ r 98c Comb and Brush Tray, nickel- 

plated. Wednesday.................$130
Has. _ B,*ck Honan ee Raw Silks 

Juat delivered. Very heavy quali
ties, tor motor coats, suits, etc., 
Lyons dyed and finished, from the 
beat raw silks, 80 Inches wide. Per 
yard

(Dress Goods Dept., Second Floor.)»
♦ i

t
»! J.
ii.

1.50

lift

Grocery Items for To-morrow
Fresh Rolled Oats, per stone ... ...

Toasties3 ' h*K 0r who,e’ P« ,b ••• •

Canned Corn, Old Homestead Brand....
Canned Peas, per tin.........................................
81° Charies”Mifk, ^Tin” 8yrup’ per tln'

àho^Pru^tl1 Vtoerar’ ^Pertti' iuart bottie'.:. .- 20c

« Pure White Clover Honey,' $-ib Pail'.......................... ........................ 5 lbe” 2?

per dozen*' CaH'orn,a 8unW« Orange., good rize,’ .Wwi, and'

............................43c
......................... 18c

3 packages, 25c 
... ■ • 3 tins, 25o 
......................... 11e

, * • ... ,. • vj. 10c! ' |
>• 1 ..to

'Lf

-I

SEMFSOH Ssai ■ Tie x .. ...25c• • ■" ■>• »• •
10o1 4 ...28o
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Borden A-n 

T. N, Ô, R 

ed 5-Miie S 
oba’s N’ew T 

Province 
and Arr

v- «.

(A, Feb. 87. -4 
it has taken th<
, Hon. R. L. B 
tlon, which ha: 
e order paper 
3, In reference 

. ,je boundaries 
■ the financial settle 1 

p- He estimated the tJ 

■etibsldy to the provlnd 
Hirhitb $2,178,64 
■led for arrears, as tbl 
K to date hack to 1908 
Erhe moat InterestinJ 
Bme, not to committee d 
,Ion. but when the bill 
Brrréao’hitton was up fo 
ng, when the premier an 

on Veb. 20, of 
Wnhtil providing for th-d 
■Ontario for the use cf

Railway of a atrip flv
rom the new boundary 
^Hpsrelson River, wtti 
^Htront on that rived 
^H$r thence 'to ,a ju 
*0 Hudson Ray Railwa 
■K rights over the lattJ 

Manitoba As LlegJ 
The opposition seemej 

b*ly taken back by th 
and all that ^r Wlj 

■N do was to chaff th 
Bhario becoming subject 
letton of iMandtoba. 
Speaking (n committJ 

olutlon, the leader of U 
«dared that th* payj 

ears' arrearage to Maul 
indefensible, 

lion. William Pugslejj 
ompjicatione might end 

*her provinces. Nova 
|*v Brunswick might d 
iimsatton for the. build 
•rigitial line of the I. C.l 
^ The premier emphatiq 
pg intention of eventual 
ha public lands to'the d 
I»®», according to his 

In the mean! 
ought well to place Ma 
iual footing with th^ 
*trie provin-

Borden Goes Into I 
The premier confined! 
I* ehort resume of t 
P question and a sta 
* finançai terms agr 
teen Manitoba and ti 
hrernment.
^Reading the Laurier 
»>5' 20, 1908, with regJ 
®»lon of the iboundai 
•ha, Alberta and Sasks 
F°h the boundaries of 
htarto were the anrne 
1 the present résolu tie 
p*hat, for some time ai 
pi of financial terms w

Continued on Page 2,

dee.

IARE IDE
MAK

*neir Rates Are Tr 
C So Evidence P 

Means 1
Washington, Feb.

—Rates of the Amd 
ROtnpany are substantial 
P* first-class freight

Yhls fact was developed 
hivestlgatlon by Comm 

to the rates and methd 
-•mpanics, Instituted by 

winmerce commission.
J* H. Bradley, vlce-prj 

American, sal dtbat his d 
Wfi made a rate less thaï 
half times the flrst-claJ

7* that's reasonable 
M Commissioner Lane.
: "I do not think 2(4 ti 
too freight rate Is ei 
•vice we give,” replle< 
^ to all, our rates, thi 
* approximately three 
h*8 freight rate, but 
topt to adjust our rate

The Hosiery Sale With Closing Values
8,lk and Wo°* Ho9*> Dn^Ueh made, 

spliced heel, toe, and sole. They come In black, 
with contrasting colors. In silk, fine elastic ribs, 
neat, comfortable, and splendid wearing. Regular 
T&c Hosiery Sale price, Wednesday .................. 49o

Women', Fine English Mads Black Cashmere 
nose, with neat silk embroidered fronts, patterns 
Wodnesday't*’ 8ky Spocia.1 Hosiery

Women’s Fins Imported Lisle Thread Hoae, all 
Imported, plain black, tan, also fancy patterns and 
neat patterns In lace. Regular 40c. Hosiery Sale 
price, Wednesday ..................................... 25c

Misses’ Seamless Ribbed Cotton Stocking»—
Black, tan, sizes 6 to 10. Regular 20c. Wednes-

.... 12Vs
Men’s Plain Blaek Cashmere Hose, also mottled 

tan merino socks, seamless spliced heel toe and sola fine elastic ribbed top. Regular 20c. Wed
nesday ..................................................................................... } 2Vtc
yl,cednhee®!et°ok., ^nd^feguT^zoc'^Wedn^ 

.......................................................................................... 1Z/2C

day
Sale price. 
......... .. 29c

• Imported Cotton Hose, the lot oon- 
SV*. ”, ptock mercerized, with deep garter top. 
piacK with silk embroidered fronts, black with na- 
a. W02l or TntuCO •°1®: also laca Regular 80c. 
Hosiery Sale prica Wednesday... 19c, 3 pairs 65o

Store Opens 8 a.m.

This in Lunch Room
Wednesday afternoon, 3 to 5.30 
Deep Apple Pie with Whipped 

Cream.
Pet of Tea.
Ten Cento,

French and 
English Blouses

Of the Highest Class
100 modela, jnst taken into atook thie day, comprise 

everything that is new in style and materials, all marked for 
Wednesday’s selling at..............................................................$6.00

Plain and combined, veiled and solid effects, hand em
broidered and various other ideas in ninon, crepe de ehene, 
chiffon, lace, fine nets, and soft silks. A wonderful oppor
tunity to replenish at, Wednesday, each.............................. $5.00
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